two locations, one mission: fighting hunger, improving lives, strengthening communities

in 27 counties we serve over 152,000 neighbors in need EACH MONTH

1 in 9 Central Pennsylvanians struggle with hunger
1 in 6.5 children are hungry

nearly 190,000 KIDS SERVED through Youth Program
nearly 55,000 EldersShare senior boxes distributed
nearly 13,000 individuals served by MilitaryShare
Volunteers donated over 84,000 hours in support of our mission
124 Fresh Express Sites in 24 counties

97% of all donations go to acquiring and distributing food

provided nearly 50 million meals through partnerships with more than 1,300 partner agencies and programs

nearly 32 million pounds of food rescued & DISTRIBUTED
nearly 14.5 million pounds of produce
over 5.9 million servings of fresh milk

www.centralpafoodbank.org